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NEBRASKA HIGH DEBATERS
Last night, tonight and tomorrow

morning the finals in the State De-

bating League are to be fought out

in Lincoln. These teams are the dis-

trict champions who have won the
right to represent their localities in

this final series.
Today the Daily Nebraskan is put

ting out a special issue of the paper
in behalf of the visiting debaters. By

some this sort of contest is considered
the "greatest indoor sport in Amer-

ica."
The records and accomplishments of

these men and women are well .worth
comment and today we are glad to let
the university public get a bird's eye
view of what Nebraska high school
debaters have done during the past
year.

THE HIGH SCHOOL TRACK MEET
Tomorrow afternoon four hundred

high school athletes will settle the
question of supremacy among them-

selves in field and track events.
Each year the University has been

the scene of just the same sort of
track meet scheduled for May 13.

Each year, however, Nebraska pre-

sents a bigger, finer school for the in-

spection of the next generation ot

Husker athletes that, are to uphold
the records our institution has made
this year and in years gone by.

Every Nebrasba man and women
should consider just what this trip
means to many of the visitors. In
some cases it will bo the first trip
that those men have made from their
homes. They have their eyes and ears
open all the time and are greatly im
pressed with Lincoln aiul the Univer-

sity.
While some organizations have

made preliminary plans to mage the
day more profitable for these young-

sters other Nebraskans are at a loss
to know just exactly what ought to be
done to make the day as enjoyable as
possible.

There is a job for every snide,.,. ,1

he will only make an effort to find
it. The athletes will have questions
to ask and every attendant should
be ,'rushed" Nebraska just as hard as
possible.

"Sell" the idea that every high
school student should some day at-

tend our university and Nebraska will
benefit. The greatness of Nebraska in
years to come depends upon our abil-
ity to show prospective students the
real worth of our school.

lioost tor Nebraska tomorrow!

THE.IRON FENCE AGAIN
Yesterday the Daily Nebraskan was

accused by a member of the law facul-
ty of having done a most dastardly
thing getting the removal of the Iron
fence that has surrounded the cam-

pus for so many years. Whether or
not the paper was responsible for this
action, in all probability the manage-
ment of the paper will never know. .

However, the fence is down and it
is our lot to have to bear the loss if
such it is.

As the Daily Nebraskan has dab-

bled more or less In this affair, it
seems only natural that one last sug-

gestion be made before the whole af
fair is forgotten.

The arches over the walks leading
to the center of the campus were left
in place when the fence was taken
down. These arches would make very
attractive decorations if they were al-

lowed to remain. To prevent the kill-

ing of the grass by late eight o'clock-er- s

who would cut corners in their
mad hurry and breathless scurry, a
hedge around the campus could be
made an attractive barrier for the
thoughtless ones.

THE VARSITY TRACK MEET
Tomorrow morning the Varsity

track team will be seen in action at
home for the first time this year. The

one. Last week Ames came out n

second against Minnesota and
tomorrow will offer strong competi
Hon to the Valley champions.

Coach Schulte has been working
hard all year to turn out a team that
will bo n credit to Nebraska and has
made a splendid showing for the litis
kers in every contest in which his
men have participated.
track meet with Ames is to be a close

Kvery track man has been putting
every ounce of energy into perfecting
himself for this meet and those to
come. Night after night in rain and
in wind all have been grinding away
to get in condition for contests.

Every athletic ticket holder Bhould

attend the track meet Saturday morn
ing.

University Notices

Geography Field Trip
All day trip by truck to Louisville

next Saturday. Onen to men and
women. Ail desiring to go should see
bulletin board in Nebraska Hr.ll at
once for details and register in Room
207. Geography 74 men who missed
the last trip should arrange to make
up their work at this time. Everyone
uoing must sign up Thursday 5 p. m.

and deposit $1.00 towards' transporta-tirn- .

Cost of trip approximately $2.00.

Individual mapping assignments due
May 15.

Summer Courses In Law
Summer courses will be given cover-

ing the whole summer school period.
They are primarily for the benefit of
those who cannot attend in the win-

ter session, for those who are irreg
ular in their work or for those who
cannot take full work in the winter
pniod. The law faculty does not rec
ommend that students intending to
take the regular law course next year
take summer work.

Warren A. Seavey.

Kappa Phi
Kappa Phi and Methodist Men's

Club picnic at Epworth Park, Friday,
May 12, 1922. Meet at St. Paul Church
nt 6 p. m. Bring your own cup and
spoon. If you can be present notify
D. E. Lindstrom, Phone B1145.

L. H. S. '21 Reunion
Members of the class of 1921 of the

Lincoln High School get tickets from
Otto Scold, Wilber Peterson, Edward
Kubat, Reede Tracey, Monteford Kif- -

fin, George Hargraves or Lloyd Burt
for the reunion to be held May 29

at the high school cafeteria.

Tennis
All Girls' Singles in Tennis will be

played the first of next week. Sigr.
up in the gym before Friday.

Phys. Ed. Picnic

The annual Phys. Ed. picnic will
be held Firday, May 12. M ateet
be held Friday, May 12, Meet a
Cive o'clock at EMen Smith llajll.
Sign up in the gm so you'll get in

on the east.

Tnenis Tourney Entrants
Any men desiring to enter the Uni-

versity tennis tournament which will
start next Monday hand your name
in to Mr. Chadderton at the Athletic
director's office in the Armory before
Saturday noon. There will also be
a doubles tournament so any doubles
teams desiring to enter hand their
'mes in also before Saturday.

To Students Having Cars at Their
Disposal

Any student having a car at his
disposal is invited to participate In

the senior picnic at Crete in connec-

tion with carrying members of the
senior class to and from the picnic
grounds. Cars will leave in front of

the Administration building at eight
a. m. on May 18th. Expense to own-

ers of cars for the day's outing will
be limited to gasoline, oil and upkeep.
All picnic attractions are gratis. Any
students who can render this service
to the seniors please notify Miss Mal-lor- y

at Chancellor's office.
S. Avery.

All College Party
All College Dance, Friday, May 12

at the University Armory. This is the
last party of the year at the Armory
Northwall's orchestra will play. Facu-

lties for checking are arranged and
refreshments wil be served. Admis-

sion of usual price of 35c.

Delian Notice
Hike, Sunday, May 14, at 3 p. m.,

meet at Temple. Every Delian out.

Monday
Important Business Meeting.

out. Nomination of officers.

General W. A. A. meeting 6 o'clock,

Ellen Smith hall, Wednesday, May 17,

Constitution will be passed. At 7:30

convention reports will be given. Free
food. Please be there.

A. A. E.
Important meeting, Wednesday,

May 17, at 7:30, M. E. 206.
' Apointment of Inert year's) com- -
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mlltees. Reports on Engineer's wee!

and plans for noxt Engineers Week
Discussion of alumni week activities
Bring your suggestions.

Palladian
iniiiwii:'.n bovs will present Ihei

annual program Friday evening at
o'clock in l'alladian all. third floor o!'

die Temple. A varied program ha
been planned for the ovenlng's enter
tainmrnt and nil Mends of the societ

aie invited to bo there to enjoy it.

The Calendar
Friday, May 12

Lutheran Club meeting, 8 p.

Temple.
Palladian open meeting.
Viking formal dinner dance, the Lin

coin.
Episcopalian Mixer, Armory.
Alnba Rho Tau banquet, Ellen

Smith hall.
Pi Beta Phi spring party, Chamber

of Commerce.
Alpha Chi Sigma dinner, Lincoln.

All College Dance, University Ai
mory.

Saturday, May 13

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Parents' Day

Cadet Officers' informal, the Lin
coin.

Lambda Chi Alpha spring party, K

of C. hall.

m.

Ag Club-Hom- e Ec. Club dance,-A-

Engineering building.
Phi Alpha Delta spring party

Chamber of Commerce.
Union Dicnic. 5:15 p. m., Union

Hall.
Wolohi campfire meeting, 4 p. m

Ellen Smith Hall.
Farm House freshman party, chap

ter house.
Sigma Xi-Ph- I Beta Kappa meet

ing, Tempie.
Acacia dance, Ellen Smith hall.
Phi Delta Theta house dance.
Delta Delta Delta breakfast dance,

chapter house.
Junior Class party, Rosewilde

Sigma Nu House dance.
Big and Little Sisters' breakfast, 8

a. m., Ellen Smith Hall.
Senior Reception, 3-- 5 p. m., Ellen

Smith Hall.
Phi Kappa Psi picnic, Crete.
Pi Kappa Phi picnic, Crete.

Sunday, May 14

Alpha Sigma Phi Mothers' Day.
Kappa Phi meeting, 3 p. m.,

Paul's Church.
Kappa Delta Parents' Day.
Gamma Phi Beta Parents' Day.
Delta Chi Mothers Day.
Delta Upsilon Mothers' Day.
Commercial club banquet.
Btishnell Guild Mothers Day.
Xi Psi Phi Mothers Day.

HUSKER TRACK MEET

IS HERE

Cinder Path Artists Contest With
Ames Saturday

The Nebraska cinder path artists
will open the honfe season tomorrow
morning at o'clock when they
meet The Ames track athletes in a

dual meet on Nebraska field. The
meet with the Cyclones will be
of the hardest meets of the year. Ac-

cording to Crack Coach Henry F.

Schulte, the meet with the Aggies vill

be a stiffer battle than Husker fans
expect, and if the Cornhuskers win,

it will be a margin of but a few
points.

The 'track events find the Scarlet
and Cream about equal in strength
with their Iowa rivals and some hot
competition should be forthcoming
esneciallv in the half-mil- e dasll. The
Cornhuskers will place its hope on

Claire Bowman, who all three
nlaees at the Kansas meet, while
Ames will rely on Higgins, Webb, and

Frevert. Gardner is Coach Slhulte s

best bet, having captured first in the
half-mil- e at the Valley indoor meet,
while Higgins, valley champion last
vear. has the edge over the other
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Fanner entries.
Century Belongs to Nebraska

Captain Ed Smith has tearing off

the hundred in a consistently speedy
manner, and looks good enough to

lead the field. Dave Noble and Luk-en-

as the other Nebraska represent-

atives, present a combination whose
strength ought to outclass the Cy-

clones. Maine and Birthright will do

the honors for the Iowa Aggies, and
may sneak in for a second or third.
Captain Ed Smith has been winning
this event regularly in the tryouts
and In the Kansas meet, and is the
favorite of the Husker track fans.

Contest In Quarter
Coach Schulte has a trio of 51

second men or better for the 440 in
Ted Smith, M. H. Luyton, and Haw
kins, while Coach Smith is pinning
his faith in Wolters, who won this
event In 49 2-- 5 seconds at the Ames
Minnesota meet. Ted Smith tied for
first in this event at the Kansas meet,
and Is expected to give Wolters a
hard fight for first place. Layton
may be going strong and run first,
as the big fellow has the ability to
run away from the field. Ames will
have Greenlee and Hammerly for
their second and third men in the
quarter.

In the mile there will be a grand
fight between the Huskers, Allen and
Gardner, and the Ames stars, Fre
vert and Webb. The two-mil- e run is
conceded to Ames, the Cyclones hav-

ing Rathbun, one of the greatest dis
tance runners in the country. Slem-mon- s

and Fischer will represent Ne-

braska in this event.
Here Gish is expected to lead the

hurdles, the Husker hurdler having
won low hurdles at Kansas, and run
ning a close third In the high hurdles.
Layton and Lukens will also top the
timbers for the Scarlet and Cream.

SILVER SERPENT
BANQUET TUESDAY

Silver Serpent, junior girls' organ
ization, will hold its annual banquet
Tuesday evening, May 16, at Ellen
Smit Hall. The new Silver Serpents,
this year's Silver Serpents and alum-
nae members who are now in the Sen- -

or class will attend. As it is not
the custom of Silver Serpents to send
out invitations to members not In the
city who are not in school the oreaniz- -

ation banquet will not be held alum-
nae week. Miss Louise Pound will
speak at the banquet.

Silver Serpent has been working
with Mortarboard on the Woodrow

to1

Ihtsx

He heard The Boy

Shout "Extra"
so he ran to buy a paper-H- e

just bought a new
Magee Straw

and thought the extra
was about the hat!

$5.00

Wilson Foundation fund drive this
week. This year members of Silver
Serpent will assist Miss Heppner at

hi

EVERYTHING ;

FOR THE TABLE
Peoples Grocery

her annual tea for Senior girls Satur-

day afternoon. Silver Serpents have
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For choice Corn Fed
Beef call at Braun's

Market
139 So. 11th
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Let Us Help You In-

vest Your Money
Expenditure for good clothing is a sound business in-

vestment for anyone. When you buy clothes that have
quality you are assured of long wear and satisfaction.

Such a small item as hosiery should require very care-

ful attention and selection. It is a matter of common
knowledge that

Interwoven Hosiery
Is the finest that money can buy. It is manufactured
with great care and personally inspected before leav-
ing the factory. We guarantee you absolute satisfac-
tion or your money back.

LISLE 40c SILK 75c and $1.25

ARMSTRONG
CLOTHING COMPANY

Nebraska's Largest Exclusive Men's and Boys' Store

I


